
Hole-in-ong ,' 'a,
Two of our residents had the wonderful ,,l,frt' 

t, 
-

experience of scoring hole-rn-ones in 
- 

I ;'"'
May. rF

Doug Ross, while playing with Bob Poole, Randy Izsak
and Ron Shaw aced the l6'h hole on May 8e and unless
someone comes up with another one soorL this could be the
one and only one on that hole as it will be going back to a
par 4 shortly. Great shot Doug.
Ray Egerton, had his during the men's league scramble on
May 9'. [t was his first shot of the day. He started on the
I lth hole using a 7 wood, hitting the ball into the fog. The
tearn of Bill MacGregor, Vic Eaton (welcome to Loyalist
Estates) arrd Derek Brown spent a fow minutes looking for
the ball before finding it in the hole.
Congratulations guys. P.S. Don't forget the club policy.
We buy them a drink not ttre other way around.

Car Wash
The Boys and Girls Club and Fairfield-GuEiet Society

will be holding a Car Wash in Bath at the lights.
On Saturday May 26th from t0:00 A.M. tiil 2:30 p.M.

Ruth Dukas 352-5865 is looking for about ten men to
work with the kids for an hou or so.

Everyone - Please bring your cars for a wash. only $5.00

Cycling
The Cycling Club is once again planning
some interesting trips this summer. Anyone
interested should contact:

Larry Dumont 352-lI4l or Paul Yarrow 352-S2Sl

ln a recent article in the Whig-Standard on recycling the
following suggestions to help the pick up truck were noted:
l- Newspapers should be in plastic bags, untied, and on
top of the blue box or at the side if you do not have them
in a box by themselves.
2- Preferably, glass boftles should be together to make it
easier for workers to sort them. Put them on one side, or on
top of the tins and plastic.
Rinse all cans and bottles. Otherwise they atFact bees and
flies.
3- Cardboard boxes should be cut into small pieces (no
bigger than 2x 2 feet) and tied together.
4- Most of our lots have the small piece of land separat-
ing our driveway from our neighbour. If we were to put
our recycle and garbage together there, it would save the
driver many stops and starts when picking up.

A man in love is incomplete until he has married.
Then he's finished. -Zsa Zsa Gabor

My wife thinks I'm to nosy. At least that's what she keeps

St John's Roast Beef Dinner
The men of St. John's Anglican Church are holding their:

Roast Beef Dinner
at St. John's Hall

on Saturday June 212001
6:30 P.M.

Cost Adults $12.00 Children $5.00
This is their annual dirurer and everyone who attended last
year uiere treated to an excellent meal. Don't miss out.
Tickets are available from Claude Laurin 352-5710

Auction Sale
The Bafh United Church are holding an Auction Sale in
the Church Hall on Saturdav Mav 266 at 10.00 A.M.
This should be a fun time and you just might pick up
bargain. Mark it 0n your calendar.

Power Washer for Rent
The Bath United Church has a power washer which they
will rent for $10.00 a day. To reserve, call.
Neil Nieuwkoop at 352-7470 or call Farlev at 352-7240.

Neil also has a supply of Maple Syrup for sale.

Put on your Dancing Shoes
Picnic Style Street Dance on Abbey Dawn Drive.

Loyalist Estates
Sunday July tlh ZOL|

Cost is $5.00 per couple to cover expenses
Starting time 4:00 P.M. Dinner 6:00 P.M.

Music will be provided by Ted & Beryl Cooper
BYOB and a Chair

RSVP to the person below including the category of food
you wish to bring and give your $5.00 to that person.
There will be a flyer in Mid June with more information.

M euts ............ J udy S mah|-..,.. 3 5 2-99 l 9
Desserts ........ Mary Luak........3 5 2-598 I
5a\ads............ Joan Poo \e....... 3 5 2-68 2 4
B u ns............ Fay M cClure...... 3 5 2-S 67 I

Please advise before July 6s

ffi"@il{
Bath & District Lioness Club

Fish Fry
Thursday June 7tr, 2fi)1

St. John's Hall 5:30 - 7:30 P.M.
Cost $10.00 per person

The fish is Cod and call Art Keir @,352-l0SS for tickets.

scnbbling in her diary. -Druke Sather
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C ORRESPONDEI\CE RECEIVED

A siricere thank-you to the ladies of the
"Sunshine Club" for the cheese basket. It was \ll
very thoughtfrrl and greatly appreciated.

Lorne Bbd v

Dear Loyalist Sunshine Club Members. Marjorie and I
would like to thank you for the good wishes, help and offers
of help that we have received since I was admitted to the
hospital. I would like to thank Lillian Brown for bringing
the beautiful gift basket which was much appreciated.

Don Hodgson

Wanted- House to rent in Loyalist Estates for 2 weeks in
August. Friends of Fred & Fran Hirlehey, who they can
highly recommend. Very Clean - Non Smokers.
CaA Fred or Fran 8D352-5613

Soulpepper Theatre
Local resident Virginia Thompson is once again arranging
a theatre trip to Toronto to see "Uncle Vanya" by Albert
Scholtz winner of the Chalmers Award.
The date is August 8th and the cost is $75.00 per person.
Includes lunch on the bus and a substantial snack is served
on the way back. If your interested contact:
Wrginia@352-5/,68

Posted at a Local Golf Club!!
I - Back straight, knees bent, feet shoulder width apart.
2 _- Form a loose gnp and keep your head down.
3 - Avoid a quick back swing and stay out of the water,

try not to hit anyone.
4 - If you are taking to long, please let others go ahead

ofyou.
5 - Don't stand directly in front of others.
6 - Quiet please... while others are preparing to go.
Very good. Now flush the urinal, go outside, and tee off.

Rosemary Havnes

Now You Know
*Baby giraffes can grow as much as I inch every two
hours.

*There were 16 contestants in the 1996 Arkansas
Mosquito Cook-Off. - P.S. Mosquito's have 47 teeth.

*J, the youngest letter in the English alphabeg was not
added until the 1600s.

*Bears don't hibernate in caves" They like the hollow
stumps or logs.

Note
Directory Change

Wally & Donna Walford 54 Abbey Dawn Dr. 3SZ- 7S7S
A telephone number change, please correct your Directory

* Silk-free corn. After you husk the corn, rub straight
down on the cob with a paper towel-the excess silk wit
come right off.
* Stick free barbecuing. Keep food from sticking by
spraying the grill with non-stick cooking spray before
fring up.
* Makeup on clothes. A slice of bread will often remove
makeup smudges from dark clothes.
* Ring around the collar. Use a small paintbrush and
brush hair shampoo into soiled shirt collars before launder-
ing. Shampoo is made to disolve body oils.
* Microwave Oven. To clean spills in a microwave oven,
cover the spill with a damp paper towel and turn tthe oven
on high for ten seconds. The mess will wipe up easily when
the oven cools.

After almost 4 years of publishing the Honking Goose I
have decided it is time to step aside and let someone else,
with new thoughts and ideas, take over the publication. [t
has been fun and I thank the L.E.R.A. for allowing me the
opportunity of serving the community in a small way.
I wish to thank all those who took the time to send along
articles to be included in the paper, especially Claude
Laurin for his History column each month. I remain a
strong supporter of the L.E.R.A. and wish it well in its
pursuit of ensuring that we have a healthy and happy
community. A special thank you to my Assistant Editor,
Lonnie for the time she has spent reading, checking and

I History in May
lMay 14i1900 Paris: Start of the "World Amateur Cham-
pionships" known as the Olympic Games.
M.ay 4ll904 Panama: U.S. Engineem start work on the
Panama Canal.
May l/1907 Canada: Death reported of Neil Brodie,
Nation's Dirtiest Man, who only bathed when ordered to by
law.
May 8/1908 USA: The Wright Brothers make l0 flights to
test new design ofsteering gear.
May 28/1908 Canada: The Civic Dam on the Current
River bursts, causing great devastation.
May 13/1913 USA: Thomas Edison invents a telephone
recorder.
May l0ll92l Detroi* Ford turns out a record 4-072 cars in
one day.
May 1/1952 USA: TWA introduces a "Tourist Class"
ticket. Nine other airlines are expected to follow shortly.
NIay 2211973 Washington: Nixon admits White House
mver up of Watergate.
May 2011980: Quebec votes against a move to take thel
French-speaking Province out of the federation. I

Claude Laurinl

correctmg errors. Ted Thomas


